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FFaassttFFaaccttss::  FFoorrmmFFlleexx  
 

   
 
 
  

WWhhaatt  iiss  FFoorrmmFFlleexx??   
FormFlex native IBM i, iSeries and AS/400 software lets you replace pre-printed forms and 
obsolete impact printers with electronic forms and checks that print on standard HP-compatible 
laser printers using plain cut sheet paper, or output to PDF to automatically email, fax and 
archive, based on variables and your business rules. No PC hardware or custom programming is 
required. 

 

• FFoorrmmFFlleexx: Create and store electronic forms natively on the IBM i for maximum reliability and 
security. Merge forms with boxes, lines, logos and barcodes with data and print to 
inexpensive HP-compatible (PCL5) laser printers. Eliminate storage and inventory of pre-
printed forms with electronic documents that can be edited when changes are needed. 
Print multi-part forms, collate and duplex, even pull from different drawers on the printer. 
Integrates with any IBM i application spooled files without programming. 
 

FFoorrmmFFlleexx  OOppttiioonnaall  AAdddd--OOnn  MMoodduulleess::   
 

• PPDDFFDDiirreecctt  OOuuttppuutt::  Why print when you can output forms to PDF for emailing, e-
faxing and archiving. PDF’s are text searchable and support color images, color boxes and 
lines. Burst forms based on data in the  
spooled file for individual delivery by email and archive with unique naming for  
easy search and retrieval. Automate seamless distributions with built in job  
scheduling, data queue monitor or add API’s to your own programs. 

 
• EE22FFaaxx  AAdddd--OOnn::  Interface to inexpensive internet fax service to send faxes without hardware or fax lines! 

 
• AAuuddiitt  TTrraaiill  AAdddd--OOnn  MMoodduullee::  allows you to track and detail when and where reports have been 

distributed, to whom, by whom, archive location, delivery method and more! It’s like having a searchable “Sent” box 
on your IBM i for FlexTools distribution. 

 
• SSeeccuurreeCChheexx  AAdddd--OOnn  MMoodduullee  oorr  SSttaanndd  AAlloonnee  SSoolluuttiioonn::  Enhance the 

security of your check printing process with Secure MICR Laser Check printing, featuring 
encrypted signature security, password protected access, separate checkbooks, check register, 
Positive Pay support, and profile level security levels. No additional hardware is required since 
everything resides securely in the software on the IBM System. 
 

 

Every organization exchanges documents with their business partners. In addition to the 
cost savings provided by automated electronic distribution and paperless electronic filing, 
FormFlex projects the professional image your company deserves. Industry studies 
conclude that 17% of daily revenue is consumed by the business-critical documents they 
exchange. Slash those costs with electronic forms distribution and archiving!  


